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ditstrous on account of lier afflicted laugh- MVen blackenin, teinpest.4 iercelyuam
ter. l-kri wo have her petition present- When thunderm roar and litchtnings fly,
cd; Chrjl'sl. apparent redusal; the auppli- Thiu aughemt in beiîîtv ioor the stnruît,

ant's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it jusciS nswr;aldec-. sublime frwîîî the pure Aky!
honored her faitlî, hy delivering her child But me i vain dost thonu regard:

1 The night, ilitsîselledl loni ses andl uhore,front tho unfclean spir. Sil 11111es the eyes of tlîy lone bardl:
Oar Lord tiien piased through the 'rhy lovely tace 1,11 ste no more!

coasts of Dîcapolis (oir thîi Ten citics,) and Thon;b fair thiy yellow hair may flnw
returîîeitd to thse sea of Gilee. Upon the Orient rlouillet'i3 breast,

0se tirat wvas deuf anid had an- imieîi- Or quivering raîliance thu mnayesxt show,
mnent ini his speech was brought t.o Hîini, Ail trernbiing at the opening West!
ani thuy besoughit H iiiî tu put Hia hatnd Buot aged toi), inil %eak and gri,
Upunltu h . He took im aside, touched Th-iu yet ini solitiide inaye4t go,

hini lieked ii) o Heven, andAmti rougls a dli-n skv grope thy way,
him, sîokd ii) tuHea n iiear Am blirii a.9 me, tl4iricani Mlow.faes uni Effhphatha, or Ib3 i>pefld, anid lie Like al the reît thoti toi) Inayestfa,

was headed. Tis isiracle is uot speeially And liiîar the htrnn' cail ns vain;
mentîousned by any of the other evangeliste; àlavem. à4leep in clituds, as lowly laid
but Ili Mat. xv : 39-31 ; it appears that As Chiefb, whuî uever rise again!
inasii' sufferers were brîsught to Christ, The lihonter, lookin- oer the plain,
ani *HIe liealed theni ail, and msade the XViIi gaze wjth riming chiiiing fears:
duusb to apeak and the deaf to hear. He Lorg, long his eyenight will ho $train;
charged themn to, tell no inan. They p)ub- jAt iaqt, with f ratitie burs.ts of tears,

lisod t ntwihstndig, s tey Iloturiing,, gropinic, groaning- -gay,
lialed i nowithtaningas tey ou ' 1 Choic;t. houndi, fno more the Sun appears

not hiold their peace;, saying "Hoc hath IUpon our noors or hbis for aye!'1
donc ail things well." This huis borin, ansd But even if so, be tgay and! giad
ever %vili be truc of evcry part of our IW hile lasti;thy strength in splendid noon
Lord's conduct. Iii creation, providence IFor a e is cheerless, cold, sund sad,
acd rodempuion, He hath done ali things Ae AFhines the faintandl failim, moon.
wellî Throiugh brolen cloud.; upon the heath,

Nor~-Thse sffeers ercheald While blotv.4 the North with bitinig breata
through the intercession of others. Pray The traveller in mid-journey f ails!',
on for the salvation of relatives ansd
friends, and nover gir e thcrn up. Pray Observe the truly Celtic spirit of womý
without ceasing, and use tihe proper mneans asid awe, of admiration and vesseration,
witlsout doubting! sclf-pity, dreaci and despair, which breat)

SCOTTISý%H LITERATURE.
W.E shaîl conciede the Celtic brainch with

an improved translation of a very remark-
able passage in Ossian, as a specimen of the
Ancient Celtic Muse.

OssiÂN,'s ADDREiIS TO TUE SUX.
"O thou that maarchest fortn on higin,

R- -und as my fathora' uhield moat bright!
Whence cornes thy censeless radiancy

0 glorious Sun, enduiring ligint?
In awful beauty tbeu dost rise,

Thon pa!ing stars their faces hide:
The wan cold moon formakes tho sky

And shrouda her in the western tide:
Then thou thyqeîf goest forth alris,

For ne une dure stand by tby aide!
Bocks tnsmble down, with age o'erthrown;

Oaks faîl fu'em places whore they grew:
The Ocean ebbs and flows &non,

And fades the pale moon from the view:
But thn the same art ever known,

SUll ln thy triumph uuarching on!
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LiLuugli tissu ~uneJi epilsuUe. ser5~ve Wu'

lsow the very intensity of its tender pathos
tends to glow with such fervour as to hume
itseîf out, and to subsdide by degrees into
glooni, indignation, andl iielancholy. No-
tice aiso how the tender passionate soul pass-
es froni gloomy despair te reckless convivial-
ity:-

"Yteven tne, ho gay and giad
While lasts thy strengtb in splendid noon!"

This a wful prostration of mari before Na-
ture and relentless Fate,is rauk Orientaliam.
Thus the far West becomes East once more.
"Lo1ýt us eat and drink for to-morrow we die,"
is the natural inference from such dospairing
prostration. This ia the w-eak point alike in

Ietic Litexature and in the Celtie charcter,
natnely, to allow tender passion to degfee-
ate into glocun ansd indignation, and thence
to seek relief in reckless norrimont and im-
g rovidence, under which a nameleas dread in
urning like a voicano. "If 1 laugh at any


